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In 1977, former park ranger
Roy C. Sullivan was struck by
lightning for a record seventh
time. Sullivan was previously
hit in 1942, 1969, 1970,
1972, 1973 and 1976.

Sunrise today 5:34
Sunset today 8:48
Sunrise Saturday 5:34
Sunset Saturday 8:48

SUNRISE |  SUNSET

SEVEN-DAY FORECAST 

Today
Shwrs., inc.
sun, then 
P. cloudy
High | 83
Low | 64

First Full      Last      New

Saturday
P. cloudy

High | 82
Low | 57

Sunday
P. sunny,
poss. shwrs.,
t-storms
High | 79
Low | 55

Monday
P. sunny

High | 77
Low | 57

Tuesday
M. cloudy,
chance for
showers
High | 75
Low | 55

Wednesday
P. sunny,
chance for
showers
High | 77
Low | 58

Thursday
P. sunny,
chance for
showers
High | 78
Low | 53

WETM 18 Storm Team
Meteorologist Nick Bannin

Meteorologist Joe Pasquarelli
Meteorologist Vanessa Richards

Sunny Pt. Cloudy Cloudy

National forecast
Forecast highs for Friday, June 26
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LONGWELL
LUMBER CO.
31 West Steuben Street, Bath • 776-2713

DELIVERY
AVAILABLE

FREE ESTIMATES
FREE PARKING

MoorLife® Flat Finish 
House Paint
A premium quality, alkyd-modified 
vinyl-acrylic latex flat paint which
produces an attractive, matte flat finish.

$3.00 OFF per can

MoorGuard® Low Luster 
House Paint
An alkyd-modified vinyl, acrylic latex 
coating offering easy application. Excellent hid-
ing, exceptional durability and color retention.

$4.00 OFF per can

Fresh Start Acrylic Primer
100% Acrylic interior/exterior latex. Formulated
for sealing and suppressing most bleeding type
stains. Can be used over existing oil or latex
paint. 02300

$20.99

MoorGlo® Soft Gloss
A soft gloss acrylic coating of the highest
quality, offering east application, superior
leveling and hiding characteristics, and
exceptional durability and color retention.

$5.00 OFF per can

PAINT SALE
Through July 11th

PAINT SALE
Through July 11th

REED
Continued from 1A

but I can  see wh y people
would look at h im  for th is
posit ion .”

On e reason  wh y Reed h as
delayed form ally an n oun cin g

h is can didacy is to avoid h av-
in g to file cam paign  fin an ce
reports for th e secon d quar-
ter, wh ich  en ds Tuesday.

“I respect  Tom  Reed ,”
Sh awn  Hogan , Steuben
Coun ty Dem ocrat ic ch air-
m an , said. “But th e curren t
con gressm an  is doin g a great

job. I do like an d respect Reed
but I draw th e lin e at th at
an d I th in k a lot of people on
both  sides of th e lin e will do
th e sam e th in g.”

Reed is a Corn in g attorn ey
wh o also serves as corporate
coun sel for th e town  of Big
Flats.

PLAN
Continued from 1A

an  assortm en t of in form ation
th at  p rospect ive busin esses
would fin d usefu l in  learn in g
about th e area. It  in cludes
m aps, th e am oun t of acreage
for each  site an d n atural con -
strain ts such  as flood p lain s,
wetlan ds an d slopes.

It  also in dicates wh eth er
m un icipal water an d sewer
services exist, possible u t ility
n eeds, iden tified zon in g an d
oth er in form ation  a prospec-
t ive com pan y m ay require in
decid in g to locate to th e area.

Five locat ion s were also
iden t ified  as p riority sites,

based on  a n um ber criteria,
in clud in g th e lack of n atu ral
con strain ts to developm en t,
exist in g in frastructu re such
as roads, rail access an d
water an d sewer service, an d
com pat ib ility with  cu rren t
zon in g.

Ben jam in  said a steerin g
com m ittee with  represen ta-
t ives from  th e seven  com m u-
n it ies h elped  develop  th e
blueprin t. Peter J. Sm ith , an
econ om ic developm en t an d
plan n in g firm , was th e lead
agen cy on  th e project, with
Hun t En gin eerin g provid in g
m app in g an d  tech n ical 
assistan ce.

Th ree Rivers paid $40,000

an d also used a m atch in g
gran t  from  Appalach ian
Region al Com m ission  to
develop th e blueprin t.

Sm ith  said th e p lan  does
n ot obligate an y m un icipali-
ty to take act ion  on  th e rec-
om m en dation s. Th e m un ici-
palit ies in cluded in  th e blue-
prin t are th e city of Corn in g,
th e villages of Riverside an d
Pain ted Post an d th e town s
of Cam pbell, Erwin , Corn in g
an d Lin dley.

Ben jam in  said  th e p lan
could be used as a m odel for
sim ilar blueprin ts target in g
th e Bath , Waylan d  an d
Horn ell areas.

JACKSON
Continued from 1A

con tin ued to work on  h im .
“It  is believed h e suffered

cardiac arrest in  h is h om e.
However, th e cause o f h is
death  is un kn own  un t il
resu lts o f th e au topsy are
kn own ,” h is broth er Jerm ain e
said . Police said  th ey were
in vestigat in g, stan dard proce-
dure in  h igh -profile cases.

Jackson ’s death  brough t an
en d to a lon g, bizarre, som e-
t im es farcical declin e from  h is
peak in  th e 1980s, wh en  h e
was popular m usic’s prem ier
all-aroun d perform er, a un iter
of black an d wh ite m usic wh o
sh attered th e race barrier on
MTV, dom in ated th e ch arts
an d dazzled even  m ore on
stage.

His 1982 album  “Th riller” –
wh ich  in cluded  th e b lock-
buster h its “Beat It ,” “Billie
Jean ” an d “Th riller” – is th e
best-sellin g album  of all t im e,
with  an  est im ated 50 m illion
copies sold worldwide.

At th e t im e of h is death ,
Jackson  was reh earsin g h ard
for wh at was to be h is greatest
com eback: He was sch eduled
for an  un preceden ted  50
sh ows at  a Lon don  aren a,
with  th e first set for Ju ly 13.

As word of h is death  spread,
MTV switch ed its program -
m in g to p lay videos from
Jackson ’s h eyday. Radio sta-
tion s began  playin g m arath on s
of h is h its. Hun dreds of people
gath ered outside th e h ospital.
In  New York’s Tim es Square, a
low groan  wen t up in  th e
crowd wh en  a screen  flash ed
th at Jackson  h ad died, an d
peop le began  relayin g th e
n ews to frien ds by cell ph on e.

“No joke. Kin g of Pop is n o
m ore. Wow,” Mich ael Harris,
36, of New York City, read
from  a text m essage a frien d
h ad sen t h im . “It ’s like wh en
Ken n edy was assassin ated. I
will always rem em ber bein g
in  Tim es Square wh en
Mich ael Jackson  died.”

Th e public first kn ew h im  as
a boy in  th e late 1960s, wh en
h e was th e precocious, sp in -
n in g lead  sin ger o f th e
Jackson  5, th e sin gin g group
h e form ed with  h is four older
broth ers ou t  o f Gary, In d .
Am on g th eir No. 1 h its were
“I Wan t You Back,” “ABC”

an d “I’ll Be Th ere.”
He was perh aps th e m ost

excitin g perform er of h is gen er-
ation , kn own  for h is backward-
glidin g m oon walk, h is feverish ,
crotch -grabbin g dan ce m oves
an d h is h igh -pitch ed sin gin g,
pun ctuated with  squeals an d
t it ters. His sin gle sequ in ed
glove, tigh t, m ilitary-style jack-
et an d aviator sun glasses were
tradem arks, as was h is ever-
ch an gin g, surgically altered

appearan ce.
“For Mich ael to be taken

away from  us so sudden ly at
such  a youn g age, I just don ’t
h ave th e words,” said Quin cy
Jon es, wh o produced “Th ri-
ller.” “He was th e con sum -
m ate en tertain er an d h is con -
tribut ion s an d legacy will be
felt  upon  th e world forever.
I’ve lost  m y lit t le bro th er
today, an d part of m y soul h as
gon e with  h im .”

PROJECT
Continued from 1A

com m on ly kn own  as th e
Hold in g Po in t . Com pan y
officials h ope to  break
groun d th is sum m er.

Sch lum berger is an  in tern a-
t ion al com pan y wh ich  pro-
vides a wide array of support
services to th e oil an d n atural
gas in dustry. 

Th e p lan n ed Horseh eads
facility could brin g h un dreds
of jobs, local officials say.

“Sch lum berger’s presiden t
was recen tly h ere, an d gave
us a good solid overview of
th e p ro ject ,” said  Trustee
Walter Herbst. “We’re talkin g
abou t  $20 to  $30 m illion
worth  of bu ild in gs, an d $150
to $200 m illion  in  capital
equipm en t. It  will be on e of
th e com pan y’s prim ary n ew
sites, an d will service gas pro-
ducers with in  a 300-m ile
radius.”

“We’re an xious to get start-
ed, an d we’re lookin g for-
ward to a m utually ben eficial
relat ion sh ip,” Herbst added.

Sch lum berger’s closest fa-
cility is located in  Bradford,

Pa. With  th e poten t ial for
growth  in  th e n atu ral gas
in dustry in  th e South ern  Tier,
th e com pan y n eeds a n ew,
larger facility in  th is area,
com pan y represen tat ives say.

A boom  is expected as n ew
drillin g tech n iques allow n at-
ural gas producers to tap in to
th e lucrat ive Marcellus sh ale
form ation  wh ich  run s deep
ben eath  th e South ern  Tier.

However, a m oratorium
h as been  declared wh ile th e
state Departm en t of En viron -
m en tal Con servation  reviews
th e en viron m en tal im pact of
th e n ew drillin g tech n iques
an d updates its regulat ion s.

In  oth er busin ess Th ursday:
■ Th e board approved th e

appoin tm en t of Claire Pon zi
an d An drew Salisbury to th e
Horseh eads Fire Departm en t. 

“Wh at’s special about th ese
appoin tm en ts is th at th ey’re
th e first two graduates of our
cadet  p rogram  to  becom e
firefigh ters h ere,” said
Horseh eads Fire Ch ief Art
Sullivan . 

Th e cadet program , started
th ree years ago, p rovides
train in g for youth s ages 12-
17, Sullivan  said. Th e pro-

gram  is h eaded by Lau rie
Lath rop.

Claire Pon zi jo in s h er
fath er, Joe Pon zi, in  th e ran ks
of th e Horseh eads Fire De-
partm en t . Th e elder Pon zi
also h as two son s in  th e cadet
program . 

Th e departm en t n ow h as
45 m em bers.

■ A Daffodil Drive residen t
com plain ed about th e exces-
sive speed an d h igh  volum e
of traffic on  th e street, an d
presen ted a petit ion  sign ed
by all th e street’s residen ts to
village officials. Th e residen t
also called for th e in stallat ion
of speed  bum ps, n ot in g
m an y ch ildren  live in  th e
n eigh borh ood an d regularly
cross th e street wh ile h eadin g
for th e ad jacen t  Gardn er
Road Elem en tary Sch ool an d
its p laygroun d.

Zeigler said h e’d look in to
th e m at ter. Officer Scot t
McGrain  said th e village was
con siderin g in stallin g a
device th at  m on itors th e
speed of cars on  Daffodil an d
wh at t im es of day were th e
busiest, so Horseh eads police
cou ld  set  up  m ore speed
traps.
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In this  June  2003 file picture, M ichael Jackson, left , performs with James Brown during
the BET Awards in Los Angeles. 

Michael Jackson, the former child star who became the biggest

pop singer in the world before his career spiraled into a series

of scandals, died Thursday in a Los Angeles Hospital.

SOURCE: AP reporting AP

1968 The
Jackson 5,
with
10-year-old
Michael as
lead
singer,
signs with
Motown
Records

1970

They
become
first
group to
have
their first
four
singles
hit No. 1

1972

First solo
album,
“Got to be
There,” is
released;
“Ben”
becomes
his first
No. 1 hit

1979

Releases
break-
through
solo
album
“Off the
Wall”

1982

Releases
“Thriller”
— which
becomes
best-
selling
album of
all time

1985

Writes
“We
are the
World”
with
Lionel
Richie

1994

Jackson
and Lisa
Marie
Presley
are
married;
they
divorce
19 months
later

1995

Releases
“HIStory”
album
which
sells
more
than 2.4
million
copies

1997

Jackson s
new wife,
nurse Debbie
Rowe, gives
birth to his
first child, a
son named
Prince
Michael
Jackson Jr.

1998 Second
child is born to
Jackson
and wife Debbie
Rowe — a
daughter named
Paris Michael
Katherine
Jackson; he and
Rowe divorce
following year

2008

Releases 25th
anniversary
edition of
“Thriller”
featuring
collaborations
with Kanye
West, Akon,
Fergie and
will.i.am

2009

Tickets for
Jackson s
50 London
concerts
sell out
within
hours of
becoming
available

2001 “Invincible”
album debuts at
No. 1, fades
quickly; sells about
2 million copies

2003 He is
booked on
suspicion
of child
molestation

2005 Found
not guilty in
child-
molestation
trial

1960s 1970s 1980s 1990s 2000s

Selected events in Jackson’s career and life

BY VIRGINIA BYRNE 
AND CRISTIAN SALAZAR
Associated Press Writers

NEW  YORK |  Peop le
m oon walked  ou tside th e
Apollo  Th eater, wh ere
Mich ael Jackson  perform ed
as a ch ild, an d texted th eir
frien ds from  aroun d Tim es
Square on  Th u rsday to
spread th e word  th at  th e
Kin g of Pop was dead.

A low groan  wen t up from
a crowd ou tside Tim es
Square as a Jum boTron
screen  flash ed th e n ews th at
Jackson  h ad  d ied  in  Los
An geles at age 50. People
pulled out th eir cell ph on es
to alert th eir frien ds.

“No joke. Kin g of Pop is n o
m ore. Wow,” Mich ael Harris
read from  a text m essage a
frien d sen t to h is ph on e.

“It ’s like wh en  Ken n edy
was assassin ated,” h e said. “I
will always rem em ber bein g
in  Tim es Square wh en
Mich ael Jackson  died.”

At  th e Apollo , wh ere
Jackson  first perform ed with
h is broth ers at age 9 in  1969,
th e billboard was cleared for
th e m essage, “In  Mem ory of
Mich ael Jackson . A True
Apollo Legen d.”

Outside th e th eater, th e
Rev. Al Sh arpton , a frien d of
Jackson , spoke to a crowd of
people wh o were clu tch in g
th e sin ger-dan cer’s p ictures,
p layin g h is m usic an d tryin g
to  im itate h is sign atu re
m oon walk m oves.

“Way before Tiger Woods,
way before Oprah  Win frey,
way before Barack Obam a,
Mich ael d id with  m usic wh at
th ey later d id in  sports an d
in  polit ics an d in  television ,”

th e civil righ ts leader said.
Sh arpton , wh o also kn ew

Jam es Brown  well, said h e
rem em bered  h ow Jackson
called h im  in  th e m iddle of
th e n igh t to ask to view th e
soul legen d’s body after h is
death  in  2006. He said h e
last spoke with  Jackson  a few
m on th s ago.

“He talked  abou t  h ow
m an y people h ad let h im
down ,” Sh arpton  said, “but I
told h im  it  d idn ’t  m atter. He
h ad  n ever let  th e fan s
down .”

Abou t  a dozen  peop le
dan ced outside th e th eater
to Jackson ’s m usic, with  a
boom  box b larin g “Don ’t
Stop ’t il You Get En ough .”
Traffic stopped in  fron t of
th e th eater wh ile cars
h on ked.

Kevin  Crute said h e would
rem em ber Jackson ’s m usic
an d dan cin g over con trover-
sy in  h is life.

“Wh o h asn ’t  tried to do
th e m oon walk?” asked
Cru te, 44. “Wh o h asn ’t
wan ted to try on  a wh ite
glove? He h ad kids from  all
over th e world tryin g to wear
th at glove.”

In  Tim es Square, th ron gs
of people stared at th e gian t
television  screen  an d ch atted
with  frien ds about th e n ews.

Th e Madam e Tussauds
wax m useum  m oved actor
Nicolas Cage’s statue from  its
fron t win dow an d replaced it
with  on e of Jackson , in  h is
red  “Th riller” jacket  an d
black pan ts. Lin es of youn g
m en  stood in  fron t of th e
win dow sn appin g p ictures.
Peop le paused  briefly to
sm ile at  th e en tertain er’s
im age.

NYC m ourns Jackson
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